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UNDER A CLOUD
Last week, more than 1 million signatures were submitted to election officials to pave the way for a state proposition that
might overturn a ban on flavored tobacco products. It’s just the latest battle in a war over tobacco and tobacco products.
Below, a medical expert, three advocates of reducing tobacco consumption and a graduate student share their views.

2020hasbeenadevastating year,with theworld
ravagedby theCOVID-19pandemic inmultiple are-
nas fromhealth to economics to social interactions
andengagement.Asapediatric subspecialist evalu-
ating childrenatRadyChildren’sHospital-SanDi-
ego, I amstruckby the enormity of the impact of
COVID-19 in theworld of those I care for. For those
whose familymembershavediedor suffered signifi-
canthealthdecline fromCOVID-19, the conse-
quences of thepandemichavebeen catastrophic. For
thosewhose caregivers have lost their jobs and liveli-
hood, the impacthasbeen similarly devastating. For
those fortunate tohaveavoided theseprior twoout-
comes, social distancinghaswreakedhavoconedu-
cation, teamsports andevents, family gatherings,
playdates, etc.

Of course,mymain concernas apediatric health
professional is thehealth andwell-beingof children
andadolescents, and fromthatperspective, perhaps
weare lucky in thatmost of our youthhavebeen
personally spared themorbidity andmortality asso-
ciatedwithCOVID-19 infection.Nevertheless, there
arenotable risk factors that can change thatdynam-
ic.Oneprominent risk factor forworsehealth out-
comes is youth engaging in smokingand/or vaping.
Bothbehaviorsweaken thebody’s natural defenses
againstCOVID-19 throughanumber of different
mechanismsandbyaffecting anumber of different
systems, including thepulmonary system(lungs)
and the immune system.

The rapid rise in theuse of e-cigaretteshas very
muchbeenborneof the sameclothas that of the
opioid epidemic—throughpromotionof the “safety”
of theproduct inquestion. In the case of prescription
opioids, physicianprescriberswere led tobelieve that
theseprescriptionmedicationswerenot addictive,
when, in fact, quite the oppositewas true. Initially
created tohelp smokers quit smokingand toprovide
a “safer” alternative to smokingowing to reduced
exposure tomany toxic carcinogens, e-cigarettes
havebeenadvertisedas a “safer” alternative to smok-
ing.While initial datamayhave suggested increased
smokingquit rates among thoseusing e-cigarettes,
more recentdata suggests nodifferences in rates of
quitting among thoseusing e-cigarettes as compared
to thosewhodonot, and,more concerningly, an
increased likelihood tonot only continue smoking
but also to addanew “addiction” to vaping such that
users nowboth smokeand vape.Beginning in sum-
mer 2019—with the recognitionofE-cigarette or
Vapinguse-AssociatedLung Injury (EVALI) among
adolescents andyoungadults inparticular, now
understood tobe the consequences of lung exposure

to substances in vaping fluid, and the recognition
that signs of lungdamagearemoreprevalent among
e-cigarette users than initially believed—onehas to
questionwhether thepath forwardand sufferedby
initial prescriptionopioidusers (oneof addictionand
misuse)will be a future sufferedby vapingusers
when the full long-termconsequences of vapingare
analyzed.

While e-cigarettes arenotmeant tobeusedby
youth,marketing campaignspromoting candy-like
flavors andcolorful devices havenonetheless at-
tracted youth to vape. In recognitionof increasing
vapingbehaviors amongyouth, sinceDecember 2019,
wehavebeen collectingdataonvapingbehaviors
amongadolescents atRadyChildren’s. Prior to the
COVID-19pandemic,we screened4,422 adolescents,
and since it began,wehave screened10,749 adoles-
cents. Prevalence of vapingas reportedbyour ado-
lescentpatientswas 2.7 percentprior toCOVID-19.
Since the arrival ofCOVID-19, theprevalence of vap-
inghasbeen 1.8 percent—adecrease of 33percent.

While the absolutepercentage reduction is small,
the reduction in vapingbehaviors appears tobe real.
Potential contributors include the cost of vaping,
which canbe significant in the setting of thepan-
demic-induced economic crisis, receipt of public
healthmessaging regarding the increased risk for
worseCOVID-19 outcomes if one smokes or vapes,
and thewidespreadprevalence of quit services.
Further,with the rapid rise inEVALI cases only six
monthsprior to the firstCOVID-19 case reported in
theUnitedStates (Jan. 21, 2020), numerouspublic
health advisories atmultiple levels (national, state
and local) begananti-vaping campaigns in thehopes
of stemmingpredictions of futurenotable numbers of
youth contractingEVALIwith its adverse long-term
consequences.

I amhappy to see this small but significantdown-
ward trend in vapingbehaviors amongour youth.
And I remainhopeful that thenegative effects of
COVID-19 onvapingwill remainandpersist beyond
thepandemic.As anewdawnemergeswith the
promise of an effectiveCOVID-19 vaccine on the
horizonandanexpected “return to life,” I hope that
wedonot similarly see anewawakening in vaping
behaviors.

If anything,COVID-19has remindedus that there
ismuch in life to live for outside of the experience
offered in anatomizer, a podand the vaping cloud
thatultimately dissipateswith significant leftover
hazards that just aren’tworth it. Theyneverwere,
but frankly, now, that’s evenmore so.

Huang is a pediatric gastroenterologist and member of the Vaping
Task Force at Rady Children’s Hospital. She lives in Carmel Valley.

RAPID RISE IN E-CIGARETTE USE
MIRRORS THE OPIOID EPIDEMIC

BY JEANNIE HUANG

Aman exhales while smoking an e-cigarette. “Electric vaporizers” have been created for nearly a
century, but the modern form of vaping was invented by Chinese pharmacist Hon Lik in 2003.
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Easyaccess tokid-friendly flavored tobacco is driving today’s youth
tobaccoandvaping epidemic. Fruit,mint andcandy flavorsmask the
harsh taste of tobacco,making theseproductshighly alluring tokids.

In recent years, e-cigarette usehas skyrocketedamongmiddle
school andhigh school students.But e-cigarettes aren’t the only to-
baccoproducts that kids areusing inhighnumbers:Menthol ciga-
rettes, cigars, smokeless tobaccoandhookahshaveall becomemore
popular amongkidsbecause they, too, come in sweet flavors.Today,
over 30percent of high school students report using tobacco, putting
these teens at risk for a lifetimeof nicotine addictionandhealthprob-
lems, including cardiovascular diseases andcancers.

Local policies thatprotect kids are critical topreventing youth
nicotine addictionand tobacco-relateddeathanddisease.The evi-
dence is clear:Across all tobaccoproducts, flavors are overwhelmingly
usedby youthas starter products.Eighty-onepercent of kidswho
have ever used tobacco startedwith a flavor.Ninety-sevenpercent of
kidswho regularly smoke e-cigarettes (vapes) use flavors.

BigTobacco shamelessly uses this knowledge to entice kids into
nicotine addictionbymarketing their products inkid-friendly flavors.
In fact, flavored tobaccoproducts have longbeena tool usedby the
industry to lurenewandyoung customers.Today’s tobaccoproducts
come inover 15,000 flavors like gummybear, cotton candy,mint,men-
thol andmango.With their colorful packagingand sweet, candy fla-
vors, theseproducts are oftenhard todistinguish fromcandydisplays
in local stores.

Manyask,what canbedone to counter predatorymarketingprac-
tices and sky-high youth tobaccouse rates?

In theSanDiego region, community organizationshaveworked
together to support thesepolicies andprotect kids. Earlier this year,
theSanDieguitoAllianceworkedwithparents and students inSolana
Beach toadvocate for ending the sale of all flavored tobaccoproducts.
This policy, combinedwith the tobacco retail license already inplace,
provides importantprotections. SolanaBeach is not alone.Communi-
ty volunteers alsoworkedwith ImperialBeach to support apolicy to
end the sale of all flavored tobaccoproducts.

Communities acrossCalifornia and the country are ending the sale
of flavored tobaccoproducts and licensing tobacco retailers. This
ensures stores aren’t selling tobacco topeople under theageof 21 and
removes the appeal of flavored tobaccoproducts. These local policies
are key to reducing youth tobaccoaccess and stemming this public
health crisis.

Under the leadership ofSupervisorsDianne JacobandNathan
Fletcher, theSanDiegoCountyBoardofSupervisors recently tooka
big step forward inprotecting our kids fromnicotine addictionby
voting to end the sale of some flavored tobaccoproducts and license
tobacco retailers.

Yet thepolicy creates aproblematic loophole byallowing flavored
hookahs, flavoredpremiumcigars and flavoredpipe tobacco to re-
mainon local shelves. Evena small percentageof youthwhouse these
productsdeserve the sameprotectionagainst the industry’s blatant
targeting.

In addition, exempting certain flavoredproducts in thiswaywill
allowBigTobacco to continueaddicting our kids.AfterCongress
prohibitedall flavored cigarettes exceptmenthol cigarettes in the 2009
FamilySmokingPreventionandTobaccoControlAct, the industry
increasedmarketing of flavored cigars ande-cigarettes, andyouthuse
of theseproducts increased.

Strong local policies like these are especially important given the
developments surrounding state-level protections.Over the summer,
theCaliforniaLegislaturepassedSenateBill 793— legislation that
restricts the sale of flavored tobaccoproducts inCalifornia.Butwithin
days, the tobacco industry launcheda referendumtooverturn this
lifesaving law.

This is a clear attempt todelay implementationandprotect the
industry’s revenue, allowing it to continue to addict our kids.Accord-
ing to calculationsmadeby theCampaign forTobacco-FreeKids, if
implementationof theCalifornia flavor law isdelayedby twoyears,
allowing tobacco flavors like grape,mint,menthol andgummybear to
continue tobe sold, therewill be approximately 37,000morehigh
school e-cigarette users.

TheAmericanHeartAssociationandAmericanCancerSociety
CancerActionNetworkare committed to reducing youth tobacco
addictionby supporting our communities in ending the sale of all
flavored tobaccoproducts and the licensing of tobacco retailers.We
look forward toworkingwith local city officials and the incoming
countyBoardofSupervisors to reduce the youth tobacco epidemic
fueledby candy-flavoredproducts.

Together,we can save thousandsof lives by reducing thedevas-
tatinghealth impact of tobaccoaddiction. It starts byprotecting our
youth.

Barbour is the Southern California government relations director with the American
Cancer Society Cancer Action Network. She lives in La Mesa.Weaver is the executive
director of the American Heart Association San Diego Division. She lives in Oceanside.
Strang is the executive director of the San Dieguito Alliance. She lives in San Dieguito.

RESTRICT FLAVORED
TOBACCO PRODUCTS

BY LYNDA BARBOUR, STACYWEAVER & JUDI STRANG

Theonce-glorified cigarette graced the
silver screenandcouldbe seen in almost
everymagazine. LuckyStrike advertise-
mentswere asAmericanas applepie. Joe
Camelwas a four-leggedheroandprobably
morepopular thanSpudsMacKenzie.Who
didn’twant to lookas cool as JamesDean
witha cigarette between their lips?On the
battlefield, a cigaretteprovided tranquility
even if just for amoment.Takinga fewdrags
in a foxhole onaFrenchbattlefieldwhile
Germansoldierswereheard yelling or
reloadingwasa little reminder of home.

Fordecades, cigaretteswere anormal
part of life. People smoked in every setting
—parties, at the office, onairplanes or in
thekitchenafter a longday.Thenwe
started learning about thenegativehealth
implications.Americansbecameaware
smoking cigarettes canhave long-term
negative effects onourbodies.We learned
aboutnicotine and its addictiveness.Can-
cerwas then linked to tobaccouse. Long-
termcigarette or cigar smoking could cause
lung cancer.Aspeople becameaware, folks
changed their behavior.Tobaccouse, natu-

rally, started todecline.
Thenalong came thegovernment.Both

federal and state governments started to
demonize tobacco companies and tobacco
use.Anall-outwarbegan.Thepower and
deeppockets of governmentwouldbeno
match. Fordecades, ad campaigns targeted
tobacco companies.Government enacted
laws restricting advertisements.Tobacco
packagingwas regulated.Then came the
taxes.Cigarettes are oneof thehighest
taxedproducts available.When this didn’t
satisfy the thirst for power, bureaucrats
started tellingus about secondhand smoke.
See, it’s not just bad for you, it’s alsoharmful
to those aroundyou. (There is not scientific
consensus about thedegree.)Again, not
satisfied, they claimed thirdhand smoke is
not just a reality butdangerous aswell.
(That claim is still the subject of research.)

Years latermajor tobacco companies
wouldbe sued.They settled every state
lawsuit pendingagainst the tobacco indus-
try for anastounding $206billion!Weare
told they target youngpeople. Theywant
people touse their products.Umm, yes, of
course theydo!The same thingswere said
aboutMcDonald’s.HappyMeals target

youngkids.Again, yes, of course theydo!
That is the goal of everybusiness. Provide a
service orproductpeoplewant orneed.
Then separatepeople fromtheirmoney.

Eventually people figuredout smoking is
not a good choice orwere shamed into
quitting.Notice I used theword choice?The
consumer then foundanewway. It is said
necessity is themother of all inventionand
smokingwasnoexception.Theneed for a
safer alternative gaveus vaping. Vaping
producesno smoke.The cloudyou see is
water vapor. Vapingallows theuser to regu-
late the amount of nicotine they inhale. In
fact, peoplehaveusedvaping toquit smok-
ing altogether.Users gradually reduce the
amount of nicotine, slowly breaking their
addiction.Manufacturers of vapingprod-
ucts got creative and started selling fla-
vored vape, openinganewmarket. Flavored
vapeattractedpeoplewhodidn’t smoke
cigarettes at all. This includedyoungadults
and teenagers.And right on cue, govern-
ment comes to the rescueonceagain.Real-
izing existing lawsweren’t keeping tobacco
products out of themouths of teenagers,
the smokingagewas raised from18 to 21.

Thatwasn’t enougheither.Gov.Gavin

Newsomrecently signed into lawSenateBill
793,whichbans the sale of flavored tobacco
products, beginning in January. Luckily,
more than1million signatureswere submit-
ted to electionofficials lastweek topave the
way for aballotmeasure to overturn that
ban.

Meanwhile, the state government is
pushing cannabis use!That’s right, the
samepeoplewhohavebeen tellingusnot to
smoke cigarettes aremaking it easier to
smoke cannabis. In fact, cannabis dispensa-
riesweredeemedessential businesses
during thepandemic.

I’mnotdefending cigarettes or tobacco
use. I amdefending the individual freedom
todo so. I am fedupwith thedemonization
of tobaccousers andmanufacturers. The
last thing left todo is bannicotine.But that
hasn’t happenedyet.Why?

Thenext timeyou see someone takinga
drag, don’t lookat themwithdisgust. Save
your judgment and instead thank them
because their cigarette taxes fundchild
health care.

Nuñez is a graduate student in education. He lives in El
Centro.

I WILL DEFEND FREEDOMS TO USE CIGARETTES OR TOBACCO
BY JESS NUÑEZ


